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BARGAIN DAYS.
Commencing Tuesday April 16th, and continuing

until April zbth. 1 his sale to! mark an epoch m the
bargain history of North Platte.
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expectations, but of course the sooner you the night. He is a for the
the position of secretary to the state

you will call and see our and take board of irrigation and goes to the
of Great Bargain Sale. 8ta? "P1 for the PurPse of

Free for 1 0 Days only.
Ten-Yar- d Dress free $3.00 june entiemen

worth of goods.

We are respectfully yours,

THE BOSTON STORE.

wwjjpaaCB FOun:
ALFALFA, POTATOES, CORN AND

will make prosperous.
Buy Seeds & We here to stay.

PROPRIETOR OF THE

PIONEER COAL YARDS.
--ALL KINDS OP--

Anthracite and Bituminous Coal
Always on hand.. Your patronage respectfully solicited.

Orders for left Douglass' Store on Spruce
street will promptly filled.
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LEFLANG,

AETHUE McNAMAKA,
Cashier.

General Banking Business Transacted.

STREITZ,

Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils,

Window Glass, Machine Oils,

Diamanta Spectacles.

CORNER OF SIXTH AND SPRUCE
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Preset.,

thoroughly competentior this work
and teachers and others who attend
will undoubtedly receive much ben--
fit.

ong- Lak, one of our Chinese
residents, appeared before the clerk
of the district court yesterday and
made oath of his intention to be
come a citizen of the United States.
This is probably the first Celestial
who has taken out such papers in
this county.

--Mrs. H. M: Butt and Dr. James
Butt left this week for their new
home in North Platte, Neb., where
Dr. Butt will open up an office. The
Doctor is one of the best dentists
Hiawatha ever had and we are
sorry to see him leave. Mrs Butt
will be greatly missed in church
and society circles. Hiawatha
Democrat.

A very pleasant and enjoyable
party was held last night at the
residence of Mrs. H. Rebhausen, at
which about forty- - couples - were
present. Dancing and card-playi- ng

were indulged in until about 12
o'clock, when refreshments were
sereved, and the guests departed
with the hope that there would soon
be more parties of the same kind.

MAY PARTY MUSIC.
m rne ionowing is tne programme

for the concert to be given by Bart--
ling's full orchestra prior to the
opening march of the B. of I. B

i r ii - iannual iviay party in tuis City on
May 1st.
Marcn. Tbe Rifle Kegiment, - - Sousa
Overture, Semlramide, - - HossinI
The Village Orchestra, ties., - Percy Gaunt

SYXOPStS.- -

The Bangtown Crossroads Orchestra, after
iM.cu.Lii.iuK ah winter, ueciaes to give a

concert. Tne eventtui evening arrives.Every member feels himself an artist, anddetermines to be heard, as his best girl isthere. Result "A HowHnir Snrrp w
B. This composition was played over 600
Limes di nvyi s xviaaison square Theatre.New York.

Medley, Behind the Scenes, - Theo.Bendix

Looal Lodges and Sooieties.

F. E. Bullard and Will Wood
hurst went to Omaha yesterday to
attend the state encampment of
the Knights Templar,

The Odd Fellow and subordinate
lodges will hold a social next Fri- -

tday evening m commemoration of
the birth of Odd Fellowship seventy
six years ago.

xne Jnignts of Pythias hare
taken out ten shares in the eighth
series ot the building and loan as
sociation which will probably form
tne nucleus for a building fund.

The Degree of Honor Lodffe will
hold a social at its hall on Monday
evening ot next week. A musical
and. literary programme will be
rendered an3 refreshments served,

Palestine Commandery K. T.
will attend services at the Church
of Our Saviour on Ascension Day.
Thirteen uniforms for new mem-
bers of the Commandery have been
ordered.

The Maccabees tent in Braddock,
Penna., has a membership of 800,
and is the largest in the world. A
meeting was field one evening last
week at which 89 members were
initiated.

Mrs. J. S. Hoagland, president
of the state Rebekah convention,
leaves this week for the eastern
part of the state to visit by invita-
tion several of the lodges of that
order.

At the Friday meeting of the
Ladies' Guild Mrs. I. L. Bare was
elected president Mrs r r r:i- Xlt"
man vice-preside- nt, Mrs. G. W
Finn secretary and Mrs. W. J. Stu-
art directress of the work.

North- - Ptette pdtcj holdri in
frateraal iniMCoiieTs piy'out
about $500 per tooitk' in
ments, yet tqe moaerfis we
In. these dayt'-Jfdifr iuramce
thrinam wm-fa'flri- ii

carry a policy is a subject for cen
sure.

The officers of the lecsl 'Ordr of
the Eastern Star have been invited
by the grand worthy matron of the
state to attend the' grandvTodge;to
be held at Lincoln and give an ex--
emplification' of the Work., This,
is certainly a compliment to the
officers of the local lodge.

The annual election of officers of I

Palestine Commandery, Knights
Templar, held Friday evening last,
resulted as follows: Sir W. J. Stu--
art, Em. Commander; Sir S. H.
Donehower, Generalissimo;: Sir W.-- l
x--i. luuiuiuuu, vau k ucuciai, xcv., j

SirL. P.' McDonald, Prelate; Sirl
E. P. Seeberger, Senior, CWarden;
Sir C. E. Barber, Junior Warden;
Sir Chas. McDonald, Treasurer;
Sir W. H. C. Woodhurst Recorder.

SUTHERLAND NIWB.

Several parties from Omaha came
out on the excursion la$t week, and'
looked over the various ditch lands.

Mrs. Elmer Coates isltoine from
a visit to Wood River.

Major T. S. Clarkson, of Omaha,
was here a day or two last week.

J. S. Bobbitt has moved on to a
tract of land west of town, belong
ing to Henry Coker.

An old lady Disbro, property of Ti. Platte.t u j x,.auiiiu wi x iA.iuii, hus uuucu in uie
Pleasant Hill cemetery Wednesday.

T. J. andj). C. Lord came in Mon-
day from Arkansas, where they had
been spending the winter. Crops
were looking well in that state when
they left.

F. G. McKinstry, ot South Oma-
ha, has been spending a week in our
village, as the guest of his brother,
C. B.

W. C. Allis has moved his harness
shop to the, Bobbitt tiuilding where
he wiU he can be found at all hours
prepared to do work iritis line ina
first class manner.

Miss Kate Smith v?a
week witHsonfe "tw

iuwu last
SDecimens

of horse-hair-'chaihs"wb,-
ich i'she had

made. The work shows her to be
an expert in this line.

Several farmers south oftown
were in Wallace last weelc to receive
grain solicited by C.'Hl Criswell
While Mr C. notyery success

on account of starting so late,
the amount he forwarded shows
that he did all he-co'iil- d: and his
neighbors are well satisfied with his
vefforts. '

iu

Miss Minnie EtchisSn, who had
been in North Platte for some time,
has returned home.

Cattle guards have r been placed
across the grade, one-ha- lf mile west
of town, and' the fence removed so
that there is now axlaid out road
from the bridge to the town, and
people will probably 1iave to stop
crossing tne nay and farming Jandt
Supervisor Mewerhafe placed the
road in good shape. Citizen.

Nioholi and Herftiy jfewt.

Max Beer has been shipping baled
hay to Denver, and Paxton & Her- -

shey shipped several cars to Cp?ad.
Messrs. Cpx and Bgcker, of Cox

precinct, are erecting a large sod
house on the land tney recently
leased of Paxton & Hershey.

J. M. Dwyer has delivered at the
county seat 300 bushels'of seed corn
which he had sold" to tue relief com
mission at seventy-fiv-e cents per
bushel.

work on the exterision of the
Q'Fallon through this local-
ity has commenced, under the super
vision of ditch rider Lok'er.

Elmer Berry, and George and Al
Hoover, who wjtfo theirfamllies de
parted for Colorado, arenbw located"
at Iliff, that'state.

The reportthat the'depot atHer- -
shey has been used as a grambline- -

den, and that aJnumbeT6f 'players
have "dropped their waff,nhascrea-te- d

quite a sensation among the bet-
ter class of citizend of thefvillage,

i. v. 4ook has1 rented .part of the
ditcfi farm vacated by A. B. Good--

rr irwin, ana with Tiis family' moved
upon it yesterday.

The U. P. through' tnis section
was lined with the gay 'and festive"
tramp on Priday and 'Saturday,
mostly westward bound.

who had the plasureof at
tending the school entertainment at
the town site hall at Hershey last
Friday evening report a pleasant
time.

J. G. Feeken is erectinxr his irri
gation windmill and punjp. -

Sonie ngeded repairs have lately
been put on the old ditcfi In this vi-
cinity. ' '- ".. . .
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MISS EATE WOOD is now in charge of the very

Find and Latest Sft o

ever exhibited in city of North Platte.
RENNIE'S. RENNIE'S.

Superintendent Seeberger and
wife, of North Platte, were up the
line Friday.

Several ladies in this locality in-

dulged in a "rag bee" at Mrs. Xa-vi- er

Toillion's on Saturday.
Several residents of-th- e village of

Herahey havctbea, adorning ,their,
yards with cottonwood trees lately,
which adds greatly to their appear-
ance.

'Dad" Wolf lost one of his mules
by death on Sunday.

W. H. Minney purchased a horse
at the hubVon formerly thenamed living

: the Na

was
ful

lateral

Those

the

I"
tional bank.

It is reported that a man by the
name of Decker, of Wahoo, will put
a general stock of merchandise in
the town site building at Hershey.

S. w. VanDoran of North Platte
finished plastering Dick Forrest's
new residence on Friday.

Rev. Graves of the hub will
preach to the people of Hershey on
next Sunday evening at the usual
hour.

Mrs. M. C. Brown received a let-
ter the last of the week from her
son T. C. who is handling an iron
horse in Arizona that he was laid
jttpwih a mashed-to- e but was,, do-

ing' as well as could be expected
under the circumstances.

Mrs. F. W. Brooks received word
the fore part of the week that he
son Ellis and wife formerly of Grand
Island but later of Aurora had
moved to Peoria, 111., where he has
a job of laying brick.

Mrs. F. L. Terry is caring for
between thirty and forty young
chickens which is said to be the
largest brood in this country at the
present time.
- C. L.. Patterson of the hub was
looking after business interests in
this locality on Monday.

I. B. Bostwick has leased the T.
D. Cotton ranch for this season.
The old gentleman who resides at
North Platte was up along the line
a few days since.

Some corn and a large acreage of
early potatoes will be planted in
this part of the valley this week.

The state aid for this precinct in
the shape of seed and feed was dis-
tributed at Hershey on Monday. It
was hauled from North Platte to
thq,t place on Saturday at quite an
expense when those who were re
ceiving it woma nave just as soon
have hauled it from the Platte and
save the expense, but that would
not do as the Hershey attorney who
was taking the lead in the matter,
greatly to the dissatisfaction of the
majority of the citizens of the pre
cinct could not have shown his
domineering and bigoted nature.

As Bert Liles, son of J. W. Liles,
of this locality, was near the rail
road crossing by the lfprth Platte
flouring inttl with a load of wheat
on Tuesday, his team became
frightened at a passing engine and
'giving a quick spring severed the
doubletree in twain, leaving Bert
and the wagon by the roadside,
while they took a skip up between
the mill and a car standing on the
sidetrack near the mill, where they
were captured, badly excited but in
no wise injured.

H. W. Brown returned from the
ranch Monday evening.

At a meeting held at Hershey
last evening an organization was
perfected to solicit funds to con
struct a church at that place. We
hope success will crown their efforts.

As the people emerged from
church Sunday evening, where they
had been listening to an interesting
discourse by Rev. Graves, of North
Platte, several found their wagons
oaded with bailed hay, plows, etc.

Two. teams were missing but were
found over on the north side of the
railroad after a diligent search of
some length. A set ot toughs hav
been playing their praqks around
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and
ever in the city of
or any other city of Our
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Mail orders attended to.

f f

that place tor some time by letting
horses loose, takinjr whips and
other tilings from wagons and bug
gies. The parties are known, and
trouble will ensue unless this is
stopped. "A word to tne wise is
sufficient." Pat.

SOMEKSET SNAP SHOTS.
Spring work has begun.
Mrs. Jones transacted business

in North Platte
Elder T. K. Tyson held meeting

and did some at the Mc--
Dermott school house this week

Wm. Griffith and Jj. Kidder
turned from Iowa

re--

W. A. and Frank Crandall, of
Wellfleet, were at James
Tuesday night.

Several of Kem
were on a to

vy. a. .uatimer did business in

is on a visit
at his uncle's near

Mrs. Jones and Mrs. Griffith were
visitors last week.

Mrs. and Mrs.
were May wood

Pascal went to
with her father and mother last

The of school district No.
102 met at the school house
and ffave a dinner in honor of the

An
time is

Fred
for a trip" in

The school at the
school house closes this week a

term of six months
by G. W. Smith.

David Jolliff and several others
from Ivem were in North
Platte O. I. C.

HOW'S THIS!
We offer One Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that, can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

J. F. Cheney & Co., Props., O.
We the have known F.

J. for the last 15 years, and be-
lieve him in all

and
able to carry out any made
by their firm.
West & Truax,
Toledo, O. Kinnan &

Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken

acting upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Price
Toe. per bottle. Sold by all

free.
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Star Clothing House.

LARGEST STOCK

Spring Clothin;
Gents' Furnishings,

Hats, Caps,
shown JTorth Platte,

west Omaha.

Prices Defy Competition.
Immediate Inspection Invited.

STAR CLOTHING IPSE,
WEBER VOLLMER,
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reported.
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Props.
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Donelson recent!' departed
Californin.

McDermott,

successful
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Mondaj-- ,

Hundred

Toledo,
undersigned,

Cheney
perfectly honorable

business transactions financially
obligation

Wholesale Druggists,
Walding, Marvin,

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,
internally

directly

Druggists.
Testimonials

Call and them;

Shoes
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SENSATIONS IN ILLNESS.

ij
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It Is Curious Mow a Han Feels When He
Knows He Needs a Doctor.

"It is curious, " said a man yasterday,
"the various sensations a man experi-
ences when he goes to see a doctor or a
dentist. There i3 a long, preliminary
siege of mental agony, alternately exag-
gerating and bolittling yonr ailment,
until finally in a moment of desperation
you decide to go and see what is the
matter anyway. Perhaps you have a
cold, which has settled on tbe lungs
and developed a troublesome congh that
keeps you awake nights. The congh it-
self is not so bad as the terrible possi
bilities it suggests. Visions of swift de
mise from pneumonia or slow wasting
away with consumption rise up before
your eyes, and every wheeze and cough
confirms these terriblo premonitions.
If you could, you would go then in a '

hurry, but in the morning you feel bet
ter.

"The cough is still there, but the ter
rors of the imagination have fled boforo
the daylight, so you put it off anothor
day. But finally you decide to go, and
with firmness born of despair march up
to the medical man's door to learn your
fate. In case of toothache overv one
knows how a tooth will hop and jump
and smart all day until you get to the
dentist's and then calm down so quiot :

and painless that you can't tell which
one was aching. It is the samo way
with a cough or other ailment. As you '

go up to the door you secretly hope that
tho doctor is not at home. You pull the
doorbell gently and half wish you had
not come. Then the funniest part of it
all is how mad you will get whon you
find tho doctor is not at home and feel
as if you had been cheated out of one
of your dearest hopes." Washington
Post

Oaly His Buttons Left.
An instance of the great dissolving

powers of sulphuric acid is furnished by
an accident which recently occurred in
the chemical factories at Mulhouse,
Alsace. Au operative was blown up in-

to the air and fell into a trough filled
about three feet deep with sulphuric
acid, the temperaturo of which was
found to be 91 degrees C. ten hours aft-
er the accident. The death of the man
was only proved by the discovery of his
caoutchouc respirator, muzzle, two por-
celain buttons and other insoluble ar-
ticles. Everything else had chemically
combined with tho acid. London Engi-
neer.

Tramps Walk.
Johnny Papa, where do tramps got

all their money to make European trips?
Papa Who said tramps made Euro-

pean trips?
Johnny Nobody I know of, but

there's so much in the papers about
tramp steamers that I thought they all
did. Roxbury (Mass.) Gazette.

The "candles" of the Romans con-
sisted of a string made of. rags and a
mail vessel of rancid fat. .
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